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THB .CATHOLIC RECORD
8 roller^, Î1.7.S to 8dj5 ; hay.^VTImothv) ton. N0. 1

i?ii'toK.76.<IU ' °" 1 ' l° : ll0K* 'drM‘«l:,
Montreal, May 5—Flour rules quiet and dull 

with values easy. Oatmeal is hea\ >• with 
holders weak, heed steady with fair derm,,!! 
for bran and shorts. Wheat and the coanî 
grains showed no now feature on spot worthv 
of mention to day. I* lour—Winter hatenu v 
to Sf». 10 • spring patents, *5 to *5.a i; stnï-iit 
rollers. *4.5 ' to »l.« • ; extra. <t.i - to M.25- nu4r. 
tine, Kt.it i to nit; vit y strong Inkers'. *.<<to4 
stromr bakers'. *l,'t > to 84.75 ; oatmeal, si m>. «Ù 
<1.05; bran, ««; shorts, <17 to *1h; mouille %•». tî> 
s.’S. Grain, No. 1, hard Manitoba, noinii l. 
No. V, hard Manitoba. 01 to 95c ; No. :i, |i iri 
Manitoba. Kr. to 00c.; No. 1 northern,02 to- , 
peas, perd» lbs. In store, 70 to 73c; oats, nor V 
lbs. Ho to32e; corn. duty |iaid, .V» to»', c; b'lrlev 
feed, to to 12c ; barley, malting, nominal. The 
general tone of the provision market is without 
change. Canada short cut continues to move 
fairly well at steady prices, and there Is a l air 
enquiry for smoked meats and lard. Canadian 
short cut. tier bid. >:pi.25 to *1*1.5 • ; pork 
western, per bid *11.25 to *14.75; short cut' 
western, per bbl. <11.75 to 1.5.25; hams, city 
cured, per lb. l>tol '.’c.;lard,Canadian,in nails. 
<4 to0c ; bacon, per lb. o to li e ; lard. coin. v-‘ 
lined, per lb. 7 to 71c. There is only a jobbing 
busincssldoing in new butter, and prices an- as 
before. New townships dairy moves at 2lc .<ml 
new creamery at 22c. The egg dealers were 
somewhat firmer in their views to-day. and 
while no sales were reported above lit. the 
market was strong at tills ligure.

T1IE PLacve of intemperance. I Dl!55-

Branch Be. 4. London. I ^"{LSS 9 StJ* £fisfts father ». r the vavliht.

Meet, rathe Znd and 4th Thursday of every I (‘'aaiddy^y[dre*sed nfew words to the audi-I b,| nnd relattoii.blp of “".«clarté. l'UEAUHES ATl ST. P. • Wlwt hand will gie ye broi^ ?>.«.«.,v^=7Lsa:l

- -»-~~fcar- ■" KiAttsig M5ES'Jl............................ -

22» — c^,;|!SSl2iL2«i22i^'II^ 15«@:S3Sf,S3Sn55:|',VL7'|ÿ1ÿ^l'îSÊïL

To Broth'r Menthert oj the < . M. B.A.. 1 following address was presented to I lar meeting after It is received and the propost- I pare with the e 0f our upright I And I melt in his hream ukenr ar IhtOTHBRH—We have much pleas-1 Brother John Coughlin, of Brancb-îd, BoUeyllle, I ltol| fee j,a!t» 1, entered ou the record and referred I Astonishing it i. • ^ out this I “ O mitber dinna dee .
« LAnî.mi#itit von of the fact that His («rat e I at the ja,t regular meeting, on the eve of blade-1 tQ the Board of Trustees for Investigation. 1 he I c.,tizens do not attempt lo I 

are to a< QU^nit ■ about to become 1 nurture to Toronto, where he intends establish-1 ^ Board of Trustees shall forthwith meet and | p^gne. it is pleasant to adore, » th > ., *

As this is one of the most important accès I c|,urc|, and the general welfare of the city. I ,je balloted tor by eferet hall ballot, and. If, ap I toie them 1 h ,sc - 8IUnll pox or fever—

^^"marking u hy the .ireeenee of » To Dro. j0Hn Cousin. m.i.Unt A°i low, how hlw 32
ma,iv brothers as can possibly nttenH t!»»t I Dkar h ir- Learning that youw» -r^to I wl.ttc/o?that not more than one tenth of the every e jl ^tod ; yet this disease is 
meeting. With this end in view we deem it I remove from our in which to I legal ballots cast arc black, the applicant shall I cases wot»il be an,i wliere „re3$ss<s$^£$s-~|Ss®fe5«a85ys@ SSSStinr^teig ESsSCSitusrSRiSÿ.

........................... .................................................EsZEÉSliESîs 5H5S5H35îEï a—s-F—iSiiS ..fc^SS^STï5C,-»%-&l.»i=saRK^«fïa^»?6;

The Subeldleed Apologie*. I j?S 7* , Belleville, wl.h to express to you our 'ISïïion of »lmonth». rabid doge is the demonof drink, and S VctorV Uathedrid m tliu city ou 1 hur«day I the llc„ „|,,ne noeeible to-day. A imuii„-r of
, «„,i ..-luit I. iiiHtlv ilcnoin- dealt regret «t your departure from amobgit u». 111™1®" ,?àn. «hall tie balloted for until notice not up in arms against the monster, tvere a Thomas Gould, a naine oi I loads were bougli lor Montreal at vn

nohltcs wefindwhat is jmtis tienom iatop reBTeut|)n of >■ rth nod the high uSJf’iScîivS 1he Coundl Recorder of «uurtLnt P»1 10 appear in the centre of the i.«t. « ' , of M. Gould, Es<,.. was i„g from 01 to 4c. some very ii„m „-,
inateil the machine organ, ready at lui tune»r‘l0,ld esteem In whichyou ereheld by us. I h« %|ofïbe medical report by the Sledl- I ,m,l to offend tlie senses with its green . , , b a f matrimony to caltle being amongst those picked up ai the,
to excuse event lie must glaring irregularity I ^,"a member of this Branch you have by your the approvsjot tnc meu u y ana to noxious .touches spread- ï“iS"i(ecii|iy daughter of the prices. Prices fur the most nan were

aKS-aa"»!; fe&K;
throw a roseate hue on ^ I Branch loses in you an efficient and worthy | 5KIm^d sufficient notice of rejection. When an I hammer at the doors of the municipal author i ^ performed the ceremony, assisted I A fairiy good class of cattle came in, but t jc

wander ^^0,, -honored^ hastoum^-ed.mtl«-Mh. »m.; Ly and d tmimid^he ^

now that it is forced tod^reitoelf forced I ^atuf/ie^i ngS may1 (fesîend u pon your-1 oCtUe*I ^antT redress? demand protection, demand I f w dft ag0 a very Impp/e’vén^ovcurred I There^wa's eôme’eiîoSry by 'local Sal

- îngVwUhVacceià'1^ ^ f"' Under‘ak' fel, -m-on.^ shall £rf,«( hi. pmço, h Unhung «.d i of Jieso ^.atntfactort^of |,g storked
«•following explanation of & action of 8lgt«d<«, beha.fofth. Branch ^eketton 'l°85t5SSiSl BSSTlSSiKflS from intemperance; all closes village. ^“h^S5C^«W « MrCra^t"

“ït H Y1 Jn,eonW to ‘"allow6 a'° ïaTgev LSSÿi^.sic! o°,f LTfo^aSng" .he moda=J“of th«e Umf ^ iT^lhe
accumulation* ,0’t m^et the year, U g,.^. r membership ma, he .,*• &£%%£#J» «« .™7

""V-hv our contemporary mto, .0 .he com ^ 175 C «. •« «Kn kclft SiMî&SS e»M

noteven^ntm-t'ained'hy* any ofmm «r«.rnt^^S,1«U6.i,.'So5: un'n the mm.tlon of. member The ZÏL^'TiU.^Nftor^cr'tîe1^^ ^^^,^472

CrnEt membership "is "'om^osJof £^^«55 L'r^'toXrti"^ hi, ÎÜMSj, Ü8 aÇtmken^her'tas left the imprcssofrohl ciaVgcJi hand, a, yj,

L.!Zr V înowS„y S^bg^Westorn O-t.nm o|ncer< ; enter Kirs'1'ragged ddldmt?’ empW ctB i.X.MrtitK rTv”lelgMtt * ffi^Ks-The demand was better to-day ujd

hmieïleeU,e raU o^cimSla.tom What ' "NCil’ ^ Ktohli =mce "and If S7 omtireltv'ing dir, and K^h-reetyour^eye. .^ilad not that thehrtdestormer home, wbere^degan, nr atoongh jhe 5» ore Uh,

EaSÉEàrS,.. SSsSSeBSeE £Ste4KSËî3ii21|5S

^iiESS'BiSS1 Espæ.i," BBEaesss

ShrS -TUSiirStttt ^S5&sg!»o~«,. ». o^.i!^*sss6S5EJS»sjtsLafa4SkKl1 ^feAjissskssj^'i^'TssjsgsI

$: -hoidd Itl'ï,eîSïïSaKï-.'. K. Lahey. »• MM a?my W «SSS

the million andahaiflirr.it “reached, but I Proposed Sew Constitution. Branches shall hold meeting at least semi^ d during the liour and a half we are in A Presentation. clr'soTdarmmd «Up" rwV'ii ''-c. ' '/me

that it is a good thing to nave tra i „y bbo. J. o’msaba, Ottawa. monthlv, at such time and place as they shall I,. ’clmrcll twelve men have gone into I --------- «'«r. e”"” througSi lo Montreal i.y Mr
IKiwer to reach that point it we feel «un I contini'eii. I by resolution or by laiv appoint. Notice of the I through drink. If these twelve I For the past seven years Miss reresa Çogsn 1 load aiso during the week «m.! : v„
ïSs-iS|Er3p|:SElg sESmIS5I?1| SsHSHSE'iEp SS5SSES--

a heavy haml. Why not mssoin 11 > l I f.ivuvnbly on the application before WM"?* ° „a holiday it shall be held on the next night I smashed, and offered a le,-use of hie on ‘Jortliv auxiliary In the church service The I ---------- —•—------------
llio present veneration? fhe lomig men I lgcan take pUce thereupon, a'r£ out thereafter not being a Sunday or holiday. condition of taking a temperance pledge, I congregation, fully recognizing this, showed I Good Cooking
who come after us will be veil ablet I tbne to time, i|\Tiakc efforts to procure Special meetings shall be held upon the 1 . ii.r xvoll|(i they not one and all jump I their appreciation of her services last event g I f . ll1cf pipsuings -it" every home,
care of themselves. Playing fast and loose ut employment^and shall make procure call 0f the President or of a majorby of “ow gladly > f respite of a salvn in a most pleasing and agreeah e manner. Fhe ui oneof ft1” c“1cl uood VUs;ar.!< vuddings.

SSSffHBErsig ES™@3SSS5 sSEBtiim =5$s«EHEE SS&rjSS5-^

the mean, o( créâtmg what the II <ekhj t -ills dl, e, and report 'Xrm°.uch otheldSfie, So other Bess .had be discussed thereat, dvjUnd spiritual life. It is a good tinner to ^eU was read, and a costly gold watch and t,y your grocer and druggist 
the Canadian Question. | regular meeting, andperform such otncruuiie, Upon ,he death of a member a meeting shall . , ith . giorious to he strong, without chain presented to Miss Uogan :

» vm-v i f* ,,,ay ke I'tcacrthed by tlie by laws ol be ^ tQ lnak(, arrangements with reference "ate lie...in ^ ^ h pinew j„ life ; yet „ Tere,a Cngan:.roSSISSMd tL«ra; »-«, EESBSSssma am. | % ,.f -,

s=sa‘Jffia SS-|:"£5 ^352222222 BE"5'-w-T-rar-^E £HHE|F»v"- aî^^rJKï 

35"^Kiss ^ssjsssis»fht-1 "t t . MlKu.

Cjm-uli-ins have never been more anxious for 1 8Uch application to the branch .1? a„ hour after the appointed time no quorum has I it produces instant death , . i I evinced by your exemptai y ptety andI ^ Mrs. ALBER l Ml Ka\office^than^thei^Àmerican brothers. I SâteaUeport6 lsr<completodnie sfiiu’forw«J âbri&to» adj°Ur“C ' «'"& «»«.%'
have they advanced so far t I the same to the Medical S u PeTy’J8® lh>Vhen a meeting has been duly declared closed 1 ,ntr uded into a polite family circle, lie would I still we desire to show ou î iipin e ciat ion. be . tvixi vvr froe*v
electioneering as to elect all ^ I with the fee for simervision. He shall report, lt Bhall not |,e re.opened. I receive gentle or pointed hints that he was I cause in laboring for God you have benefited I 1 have used MINARD h LIMMhM tiee.\=F-!$SStR&,S5 iSS= bê-iïïSKsiM ^sjs^vsxsetBsii wsMstcstsus»^

'5 ç-FilEEB EtiMSMWRfcFS ?S sHISEmSs £^»tfssr«ya BB^rss*««s s..nl„ L„, ,.etv-  ..............

SaS‘23x5SS5 ES5SS9m&5 hsSSsss'irMsis '

rs U ,t ,.nlLdtoJÎ into the ring. io the effect that he is a duly qualified and the monthly out-goings necessary tor the pro Wm #n(l roject him. Too much alcohol what Sggn^hile we desire to express at the
would not consent to go , k I --------- i n.wt n o-rndunte of an estab- per maintenance of the branch. I i y ^ being drunk—abases the members I . ..c wtsh that the cordial r dations ui m«

the'deathlf'iacl/meinber alum'notlxeetiiing of toe system.^iul they all rebel and strive J’ontlnue to exist for mm,y years to
twenty-five dollars for expense s connected with to fire out the intruder. That self-preserva- I COi 
the funeral of a deceased memberor for Masses I fion so instinctive in every organ of man, | 
for the repose of his soul, hut no part thereot I rei>cis against the presence of alcohol.
shall he expended in the purchase of floral offer I “Some mistakingly say that drink helps
ings or other useless or unnecessary outlay. I k ,t (^es_ for it wdl make you workmEr&V’win'Sï^e £mth Seeding in your old age when yon .shoidd be enjo^ ^l.cr.M

inonth^uriug‘the contlnuanclof his inêmbèr- drive yoi“to work when it has robbeii you of | '"Ihe'address, which was beautifully illumin 

shlii. „ the power to perform your labor. . . . . atcd nml hmulsomcly Iraincil. was rr:
bicehf?u1a,,.1a11,,b=”,Vf0Sw1ermber tot° "‘e ^t^tr^iZke^rliîrm'gî^p'onhe m-av

^SSïïSfîS5K.t-ïï^1lriïï&rCSïïS£,Sffï I rkter I «>^“^hfîiFïïk^

visiting cards, 25c. ; on depositing transfer to oarti, drags him to death in the mud. ho ,‘nake mention of the soul stirring declamation 
cards, nfc. t I with our unguarded passions ; if in drink we I 0f Mr. JohnH. Horey. At a latehour the partyThe following shall be the fees payable by I } t| e reins, the demon rushes away with I dispersed, all well pleased with the evening of 
branches to their immediate Councils ; 1S flinn-s us to tlie ground and tramples us pleasure and with themselves.-ht. Catharines
^^^ïin,*^W?î^^f?,îSÎ^,c^ï«î io'toêBmire-,ml fly kills us mLght. Star, A>.nl -.------------^

(tori'll, ft iv. ; each death claim, l.'> > ; I ifrink is a vampire tliat sucks tlie lite-blood . I Something for Nothing
ember monthly, toe. A”d such pay- I ., sernant that stings to the death : a demon cannot give you, and no other

be made on or before the:day of that haunts the whole ot life ; a ghost that «a thing . t ^ „iveyontirst class drv 
branches newl? orealto'ef mav ' on demîn'd ob haunts its victim to the grave . . m ^ ^ ^ on the dollar, and no other house

tain a period o/crâlt not exceeding ono year temper«iMgrapplM with man mtostimt^ iu London can. The spring and summer
for payment of tbeir charter lees and first set life- tlie h,West ■ he must portion of tlie bankrupt stock of Ixalph Long,
of supplies. , . I It is not good, man should do aiono , lie must i i Woodstock has lust been opened up forA complete set of supplies shall consist of the I have his family, Ins home. A good man I sti]e at our store, which means dry goods at 

The Marshal shall answer tlie roll call of following articles. should have that home where he can s;‘ “ jpss wholesale prices to tlie ladies of
IK’brlncï/Di Maire.1 banncrslnd ' Benches two months arrears «. their ^.îteTït hUflr’esidé^but wïïn SedidlKedh Ka^i™ to otedl 

"Ai'toe proper tone we doubt not.Cmaadians «-bk-,.; ^i^uiuonier a, ahinecth^: pr^ m<«lla=e tomncU, ^ I .toDe.non enters. ^mAngel^f I th^atore^ hV not one thmg chm,,, mnl

gentlemen 'in whose hands" has been ldacc;.! Krgesagain”'In mmnbc^lwhom i !eknïws to Any meml.mof a‘brm,ch”!nay be suspended high, elevating, dbi«dj|>e”|l ™BaK'dcnarN les® Vhân wMesale prices,'and with our extra 

li,e iiviinircment of V. M. 11. A. work in have violated i lie laws of the association or who for any of the following causes : I tloit°istCT °- „K|,I l',.,/, I staff of help we find it no trouble to show Lt—lobn Wa.sb or Sp. Ad Toronto Ififfiffl1 I'M toiÂEalIIS'ïïiîçS ci^'nmd ; !pdm‘Me'^'j, ymid.hwe, thit U* so if yenjtaft»»l ^ ^ come ngbt

ESSSEBr s,deu,::s« «KÆssKttïS »««« I ■!

iv II KiiUpkiv ■i*t Vice-President Chatham ,eteiit or unfit for the performance of their nte habits; :». use of narcotics, unices under o\ neu. ofdrink • it was the breath mg where to buy. In om store you will hna
r f it inn x ••ml Vive 1‘rcs .Sherbrooke «1 He shall enforce the commands oi the medical advice; «.conviction of an.. I * ti t i,lexv nut tlie lire flint I Û9c. 60c, 7oc find SI dress goods, all wool, -14

*« "n .tvmvn SecV H’l uueen’s rXvc.. . - London presHent on all matters of order. He shall against the crlnilnallaw ; 7, revealing the name 0f intemperance'th.it b ow out tt e n o t ^ ^ ^ wide, in serges, tweeds, clothes and
\v,{i Mc-Kee Treasurer ............................Windsor move for tlie suspension of nil members who 0f a rejected candidate; 8, divulging binncli carried away the food, that tore the clothi l „ all nt 25c a yard. You will find 10c. 1.jo,
iN I i 'xinrhnnXi. Marslml ................................ Levis have failed to make their Ea ter duty within business to panics nut members ot the associa- from the bed. It grapples with the spn itual J,-*. .J, ’{ ‘ilo «1 l oss ‘.mods selling at 5c a vard.
‘ H.flMme Guard '  Ainlierstburg {,m prescribed time In each year, and generally tlon . refusal to supportaiamily when able, iife_the life of the soul. You can talk to a Vm/xvilVfi^d^Vl fîme mirtains selling at ooc a
n'rKHanavno Sup Med. Examiner London ft"slst In securing the obedience off each m. m- 1 indecent profane or ’,n”ev^11'i,«g H' rESÎSS murderer, to an adulterer, to A thief, to any You w.ïU find181 nHnts in fight and
«ov M ü'iriiou Trustee.........................Cayuga i,er to the laws of the association and branch, or conduct during branch meetings. U, refusal I can understand vou, there P;m . Yon will find U.c prints in HM aim
5e ‘ LL TrSe  Hamilton hJ shall transfer to his successor all branch to obey lawful in indates of superior officers ; V, b.U ''|.J reÀsonwi dark colors selling at ;>c a yard, lou will
E. J. Jî ’i^Tilrnnn Trustce ......................London yVopertv in his custody. He shall porform such „eglcct of official duties ; 13, concealment of is a < h.ince ot Uanl 1 lo is less find a big lot of flowers, feathers, tips, wings
o k >Lraser Trustee .......................... Brockvtlle Office duties as may l»u prescribed by the by- facts miterlal to be known upon bnl otlng for with ; but not so the di ‘l7<.,u ,1. P. t f ;m{\ hats Worth from 50c to $5, all must go at
g- ÎY -V...S' Trustee ........................Montreal iaws 0f the branch. candidates ; 11. not revealing to ti e trustees all t|mn the dumb animal, he is a caricatuio ot . You will find 55c cottonades selling
n i' n2ll Laws and Superv............ Almonte Guard. facts material to acceptance or rejection of ap ins Creator. He defies God 8 mercy, for iflie 'V .Aj', ,i You will find SI ton shirts
? ' Ù- ' Hft I iAwsandSuiierv..............Winnipeg The Guard shall have charge of the entrance plications of candidates for membership I dies (]vunk there is no salvation tor him. at]2ieay.ud. Yoij7 fLt evLvthin^ U
mtioâ SîSfpv'' I aws and Superv....................London to the hall during meetings and see tliat none concealments or taise statements in application I _ lower sidc of a drunkard’s grave empties selling tor oOc. In fact, e';nTL1,,/,

nnilffnan Finance Coin -. .Niagara Falls ,.u members of the association are admitted j or medical report; V . misappropriation of lhe lower ante oi a ^ marked to sell at prices that will make you
'V dl Finance Coin.................................. Paris thereto. He shall keep the door locked during j moneys of the association or branch : 17, any mto hell. 8tare and wonder how goods can be sold for

#E^SBhep"v:;;SS EaEr^xliiE'^UinS^!EimEîMÛllfj'Eg.pî: *z%toto*°«ter^ùre^'aSi gptiMra.ruSm.rbtofl^

Itev*. jll'.'Mo^ihy, SuptoCotin. Hep. ltlgersoll — W 1 SîlïRStoïSïSRS S& SSafv,”^ üS TUB LONDON BARGAIN lMDandas

Musicale by Branch 4». ïS.-Rïti?8^-•“ “V&XfÆar, for nssess oen,, for uP- "examikf Touch not^tastonolflunulk not ’ ««root, oppos.le the Market Lune.

Hr,in eh 49. C. M. H. A., gave a most enjoy- ^pîîformanco^l1 his duties ; and shall perform wardsof thirty days, or for due* for ninetyjlays, It is God’s remedy ; when on the cross, upon 
Aille musicale in their new hall, corner oi gUt.h other duties as may be imposed upon him shail l>e recorded as suspended at the first Good Friday, as lie was expiring, and had 
fuiMm and Cameron streets, Toronto, on 1’n- by the by laws of the branch. 1 regular meeting thereafter. , , undergone every species and degree ot^The luls.nes^ commUtceHnin^ comitosed of place unleasTifteMluc tilal ïïtdccmvic^ro.^h® 3°^^ ”«5î1S

îîîLtFiri Dnnutv McPhillips ; Rev. P. O’Don- quarterly. They shall examine and i»ass upon tir8t regular meeting held alter such period has although the mixture augmented His thirst. 
i^V1 f I l.oill v Grand Trustee; Aid. all accounts presented to the branch, and their elapsed. , e «nannniled If you would straighten a crooked stick yout.' ltorr/1 .L IE and -ttor. Inters ot report tbercon must «he^ B^SraaSpmSf'ïS^VSS SS^hl!. tok™ wHo'stop ilto

^î^.mJ’G^é'AÎcîtohhr^ishTa ^^à^i.^w^*reormay ^

*■ ' '■ Ev.rv aWA'tili&SlU, asso- ^«^«1 "llâ'ImK o,

1 . M. lunmi „of songs, recila- cintton must be n practical Catholic of the male all cf suspension are removed unwortUv motives ; It is not made to the fearri.^^.^^Wdlim^Atoticeahie and oftoe toll ^.-nineag —d - „ ^ P^dary P£î,ormm sha^igg ^

song" " (ii;‘Vromi'c'M'.-'Jhieh /.«IT-mti- iSiBU''McKlSmS..» ™ K I Christ, who , j,1rs,el to our »mls will h|ess

t-,vs Noiiisv -, x™ MsarMiss:-nddhS:«l '° 7rn ss
sol,, entftled I > pro ixoo a «venneoa for ad„dsslon to memhor- or ,mie„ when provided by a branch bylaw life mld joyand glory in Eternity.B,tl„ogmhcm: tytohy g SiSg^MÎ examlnaUoni'and ZlmU tohl,

Mrm0C0He?ïmrt,Vtold"ngn. UM Medalist of g*-»™ tie bYtolc^èl?

r.This tolcutod ’young artist fairly carried cents for the Medical Supervisor and a propor- a^e 
everything before him in his rendition of this tlon fee »f thr^dçdbnr..^ mem„,„Mp former p

jBOBt difficult piece. 1

C. M. B. A. VOLUME XIV.

WAITING FOII THE
Rk<

mule the sen 
me,

For the Catholic 
Father liussell, the Jesuit poi 

lri.l, Monthly, writes that If;he 
a collection of samples of Irish 

" lyrical lyric "would In 
i MacCarthy. 
ltest." It firs'

- Olmirn.it is hut closing up the era, 
And lying down never to rise again. 

Many a strong man’s sleeping liae I seen 
—'There is line pain !

kenna why i
lowing
Denis Florence 
.. MncCnrthy’s 
,1,0 Ihih'in ITnivenitU M°W 

and its charm lias won tin 
-riti’es who cannot, like Filth

ted of bias on account ol

I’m weary, weary, and I
And nwtTrTslrapjmt‘for tîè sake o’ thee.’’ 

“ o mitlicr, dinna dec !
—Hubert Buehanan.

HuspccWEDDINGS. nathy.

Waiting for the pleasant rat

SçÈ-jKssms
Scent the dewy wai

a..........

A'^lS.igfmthlti!

I singing to escape from stu
T'-teoll—i'chm

To the summer s da

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

1**1

rymen,

Ah! -"^-ngforlheMa 

H0Plintow6into?layitccuin

Throbbing for the seaside 
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rat selected file with the Branch 
affidavit or statutory declaration 

to" the effect that he is n duly qualified and

faithfully and conscientiously perform tne 
duties of Ills office, giving to the association in 
all cases the benefit of any doubt.

Medical Report.
Each medical report shall
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elusion, after reading it, that a delegate who 
expresses bis honest conviction at the 
Supreme Council-one who fo|lPI^s, 2®.
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become listless, fretful, without ener-, 
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build
them up, by the use ofSCOTT’S
EMULSION
"■BUBSSt'A*"
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CVBE OF COIUHS OB COtDS, IN BOTH ) 
THE OLD AND T0UH8, IT IS UNEQUALLED
Genuine mede by Scott A B»*"®' 60 e ,nj 
S.lmonWrapper: stall Druggist., ouc. 
$1.00.
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ri'? T,tToVffiK aria?»members. This is indeed a very extraordin
ary picture of Supremo Council practice, but 
it appears to be the truth, nevertheless, and 
we thank our contemporary tor its candid 
admission.

Li the opinion of the Weekly editor, the 
representatives of the Canada Grand Council 
are not competent to choose officers for the 
government ot that body. In ita V“l 
says that ” im entirely new adminutiation in 
the Grand Council plight bring that peace 
mid harmony so desirable. 'Ve m.iy toen 
conclude that the present officers of the ( .m- 
oila Grand Voiineil are, in the opinion ot our 
Detroit friend, the enemies of peace and liar-

r,,ii^,e9i3ti:"oii:,abir/r:i!S,lq,,,t?i,r
through carelesssness or negligence fail

vacant and his bond forfeited and delivered up 
to tlie Supreme CoimeH for suit.
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remedy FORA NATURAL
Epileptic Fits, Falliug Sickness, Hyster

ics, st. Vitus Dance, Nervousness, 
Hypochondria, Melancholia, In- 

ebrlty, Sleeplessness, Diz
ziness, Brain and Spi

nal Weakness.
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rye, 1.20 to 1.25 ; barley, malt, 90 to 1.00; barley, 
feed, 85 ; oats, 85 to 87 ; peas, 90 to 95 ; beans, 
bush., 75 to 90; buckwheat, cental, 90 to 95.

Produce—Eggs, fresh, doz.io ; eggs, basket,
This medicine has direct action

io ; butter, crocks, 15 to i« ; lmy, ton, lo.oo to I , nervo centers» allaying a11 ir ir
tics, and increasing the flow and^ 

wood,4.60 tot,.1»;eoftwood, 2.75to8.00; honey. . nerv0 fluid. It is perfectly tur 
S4WbW,W,< o=; and leaves no unpleasant effects.
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bag, 911 to a.X; carrots, per bag. 2.', to ar.. " _ nhicaRO, I"
Toronto. May s.-Whrat-So. 2. spring, 80 KOENIC MED. CO., vnio e

Where there is a calm inward shin- TA*&\l&jM’ 8oti.b,DruE«t,to.t»in«'»"“,2.6W
________ _ ing of the love of God, there Iscontent- i, 73c; No. s. «Je ; barley, No. i, Iu*.to 54c ; No 6 Bot ties lor» glll,

rsone waiting for a <'*l,ln‘fc“f olthetr ment and a submissive will, and a glad ïic* lpea^ ^o.I.KHo lil ; oats.No. J. 311 to 32c ; agent.tV-E- Saunders 
,ldr ‘ostmflea ee content in our present lot. , corn.G toVse ; flour, extra, 3.00 to8.8J;straight. London.Ontario.
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